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Loving the unborn child 

“Rejoice in the Lord always; again, I say rejoice.  The Lord is near.”  These words introduce the Mass on the third 

Sunday of Advent, Gaudete Sunday (gaudete means “rejoice” in Latin). On this Sunday, we rejoice in knowing 

that at Christmas God comes near to us in Jesus.  

St John the Baptist announces the meaning of this arrival. Last of the great prophets, he prepares the way for 

Jesus with his baptism of water, a sign that God will soon reconcile the world. He calls in the voice of one crying 

out in the wilderness and makes his prayer and fasting in testimony to the light on the horizon. In Jesus, we find 

the great joy of our heart’s deepest desire, and in St John we discover genuine humility and faithfulness.  

The Church has long honoured the importance of St John the Baptist. In fact, we commemorate his death as well 

as his birth with feast days. But we miss St John’s significance for us if we focus only on his relationship with Jesus 

and not ours with him as well. He models for us the beauty of seeing and witnessing to the light. His humility 

does not depend on his status or relationship with others; it stems from his steady awareness of God.   

Sometimes we need reminders of God’s transformative reality in our lives and the encouragement to prepare 

ourselves well for recognising God’s presence. Such reminders often happen naturally when we prepare for the 

birth of a child. A pregnancy can bring great joy as well as deep longing and expectation.  The parents fall in love 

with the child well before the day of arrival.  

Their lives change because of their love. They make space for someone new in their home; they start to plan 

differently for the future; they celebrate the advent of a new horizon in the wider circles of their families and 

friends. The birth brings profound meaning to the lives of many people well before it happens.   

When I told my mother-in-law that I could hardly believe how much I loved the child in my wife’s pregnant body, 

she told me that I could now understand how much my parents loved me. Most of us are loved by someone in 

this unbelievably powerful way. Advent allows us to see one another in this way of being loved. The passers-by 

on the street, the neighbours next door, the colleagues at 

work – they are all children of God and powerfully loved. 

And when we see them in this way, we recognise a deep 

reality of who they truly are.  

St John the Baptist calls us to rejoice for what God does for 

us in Jesus. He calls us to prepare ourselves for recognising 

God’s presence and for living in a world of people who are 

unfathomably loved.    

Christiaan Jacobs-Vandegeer 

© Redemptorists 2020 

          
  OUR VISION 

         "Everything is to be oriented towards the praise and glory of God." 
 

 OUR MISSION 
           The St Agnes' Parish Community strives to make our Vision a 

reality by a commitment to: 

 holiness in the image of Christ.  

 proclaim the good news of 
salvation. 

 minister within the faith community.  

 the service of all, particularly those  
  in need. 

Year B  6th Sunday in  Ordinary Time 
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Bishop Greg’s Lenten Talk Series 
continues in 2021 

This year’s Lenten talks will focus on Reflections on 
COVID-19. The talks will be held on the following      
Tuesdays in St Carthage’s Cathedral: 
 23 February  
 2 March  
 9 March 
 16 March 
They will not be live-streamed, but will be recorded and 
on YouTube by close of business on the following   
Thursdays. 

Please take home a Project Compassion box and/or a 
set of donation envelopes and support Caritas Australia 
this Lenten season themed “Be More”. As Saint Oscar 
Romero said, “Aspire not to have more, but to be 
more.” Through your generosity and by aspiring to “Be 
More”, you are assisting some of the world’s most    
vulnerable people build better futures for themselves, 
their families and their communities. Thank you for   
being more! You can donate through Parish boxes and 
envelopes, or by visiting www.caritas.org.au/
projectcompassion or phoning 1800 024 413. 
 

Catholic Women’s League 
Dedication Mass 

The CWL will hold the 2021 annual dedication Mass on 
Friday, 19 February in St Agnes’ Church at 12.05pm -     
remember to book in for Mass! Following Mass an      
invitation is extended to Rose Camilleri’s home in Lake 
Cathie for the  first meeting of the year. Please bring a 
sandwich for lunch and we’ll share a cuppa.   New      
members welcome. For further information please       
contact Irene on 0426 184 074 or Helen on 6583 5391 . 
 

Virtual Learning Community for 
Faith Formation  (VLCFF)  

Are you interested in learning more about Liturgy,     
Sacraments, Prayer, Scripture, Church History, Ministry 
Leadership, Catholic Doctrine, Ecclesiology, Social      
Justice, Spirituality, Morality and/or Youth Ministry at a 
basic, intermediate or advanced level at a very           
reasonable cost and over three or five weeks?            
Parishioners can now access the VLCFF through the   
Lismore Diocesan partnership with Dayton University 
announced at the end of last year. Cycle 2 Registrations  
close on  17 February. Check out the new ‘Our Faith’ 
page on St Agnes’ Parish website which now has the 
various links to Courses, timetable, how to register and 
costs. Contact Tony Worner for further information:          

tony.worner@stagnesparish.org.au. 

Ash Wednesday Mass Times 
17 February 

St Agnes’ Church 
7.30am and 12.05pm 

St Francis of Assisi Chapel 
9.30am 

Star of the Sea Chapel 
6.00pm 

St Bernard’s, Telegraph Point 
6.00pm 

 Remember to book in for Mass. 
 

Season of Lent 
Parish Lenten Groups 

If you are interested in joining, or co-ordinating, a group 
please contact the  Presbytery Office. Lent is a time of    
renewal in faith, hope and love so that we can enter more 
fully into the celebration of the Sacred Triduum of our 
Lords’ last supper, his  suffering and death on the cross and 
his  glorious  resurrection.  

‘Comfort’ Lenten Reflection Books 
Our Lenten reflection books have arrived! This year we are 
asking for a gold coin donation towards the cost of these 
books. As you begin your Lenten journey the  daily          
reflections will relate to the Sunday Gospels. The Gospels 
for Year B help us to focus on getting to know who the    
person of Jesus is, for us personally and as a community. 
These books are available from the  Presbytery Office and 
the church and chapels. 

Virtual Lenten Presentations 
Following on from their successful virtual Advent  sessions, 
Yarra Theological Union (YTU) are pleased to announce 
they will be running a series of Virtual Lent presentations. 
These will start on Tuesday, 16  February (7pm-8pm) and 
run each Tuesday for 6 weeks.  Each week a group of      
accomplished guides will work together to explore the 
readings for the week. For more  information please see: 
https://garrattpublishing.com.au/blog/post/virtual-lent-
series-2021/ 
To register (by Sunday 14 February) click here: https://
garratt1.wufoo.com/forms/q1yw87cb1rh8vrb. For those  
who register, the sessions will be available to view after 
each presentation (to watch at a time suitable for you!) 

Leader/Location Day & Time 

Kay Bain 
Presbytery Boardroom 

Commencing Wednesday 
17 February at 10.00am 

Maureen McCabe 
Lake Cathie Church 

Commencing Wednesday 
17 February at 10.00am 

Marg Gobius &  
Joan Lancaster 
Presbytery Boardroom 

Commencing Wednesday 
17 February at 5.00pm 
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From the Catacombs - here & beyond 
Episcopuss Wisdom…                        From the Catechism… 

 

 

Recently Deceased:  Corrie van de Vijfeijke, Lil Histon, 
William Bailey, Anthony Rodriquez, Gus Franz, Valerie 
McPherson. 
Anniversaries:  Geoff White, Terry White, Conrad 
O’Connor, Kathleen O’Connor, Sarra Yavong, Carmel 
Franklin, Candelario Amigable Sr, Aldredo Sandrino,  
Jean Curtis, Robert Saunders, Thomas Moon, Kevin 
Franklin, John Herring. 
Other Mass Intentions:   Tim Amor, Janet Corbett,   
Tony Yardley,  John Amigable, Jaxon Pollard, Aubrey 
Hawes, Barry, Monica and Valda Doyle, Pat Gillan,   
Cyril Bennett, Eileen Bennett, Bill Rourke, John Carroll,  
Kathleen Carroll, Peggy Collins, Beryl Thomas, Helen 
Woolford, Kathleen Haxell, Jeanne Levy, Deb Kelly, 
Huntley O’Connor, Barbara Grant, Geoff  Porter, Shirley 
Daborn, donor intentions, masses for the sick, masses 

of thanksgiving. 
 

Important Mass Protocols 
The number permitted to attend church services is  
determined by the 2 sq metre government regulations. 
It is compulsory to book in for all  Masses at  the 
chapels and churches.  To make a booking,  go to the 
parish  website www.stagnesparish.org.au and follow  
instructions, or phone the Presbytery on 6583 1024.  
We ask attendees please arrive at least 10 minutes  
prior to the commencement of Mass to allow enough 
time for the allocation of distanced seating and to   
minimise movement once Mass has started. 
On arrival:  Have your name marked off and  on entry 
  to the church sanitise your hands.   
Seating: Be aware of social distancing, sit in          
  allocated seats or where instructed  to sit. 
Singing: There is no singing. 
Holy Communion: Only be given on the hand. 
Masks: If you are a visitor from Sydney  we ask 
  that you wear a mask.  
If you are from a hotspot,  or are unwell, we ask that 
you do not attend.  
 

Journey into the Catholic Faith      
for Children 

Expressions of interest for Journey into the Catholic 
Faith for Children are now open. This parish               
sacramental program prepares  non-Catholic children 
aged 7–12 years for the  Sacraments of Initiation into 
the Catholic Church. Sessions will be conducted on 
Tuesdays from    3.45pm – 5.00pm at the Youth Hub in 
Horton Street. The program runs over 5 - 8 weeks and 
commences on 16 February. For further information  
contact Vanessa on mobile: 0447 992 986 or email: 
Vanessa.Denham@stagnesparish.org.au 
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Remember in Prayer 

‘All of us are responsible for the communications we 
make, for the information we share, for the control that 

we can exert over fake news by exposing it. All of us are to 
be witnesses of the truth. ’ Pope Francis. 

 

St Agnes’ Catholic Parish  
Vision, Mission and Values 

Last week at a get together for staff who work within the 
Parish, the (new) Vision, Mission and Values Booklet was 
launched with staff acknowledging and committing to the 
focus value for 2021 – United as ONE BODY. At each of the 
masses this weekend, after Communion, parishioners will 
be invited to do the same. The Vision and Mission      
statements remain unchanged, as can be found, literally 
written in stone, since 1996, out the front of the Church. 
The six values also remain the same. What has been     
updated and edited is the language, scripture quotes and 
attitudes and behaviours that underpin these. This was 
done to reflect all people within the Parish – parishioners, 
volunteers and staff. As it is a “living, breathing”            
document it will be reviewed in 2023. A copy can now be 
picked up from the Presbytery. Lookout for some          
upcoming information sessions. 
 

Geoffrey Jarrett’s Jubilee Mass  
Bishop Greg Homeming  would like to invite parishioners 
of the Diocese of Lismore to  a Jubilee Mass in celebration 
of fifty years a Priest and twenty years a Bishop for Most 
Revd Geoffrey Jarrett, 5th Bishop of Lismore, to be held at 
St Carthage’s  Cathedral, Lismore on Monday, 22 February  
at 5.30pm. Due to COVID number restrictions, bookings 
are essential.  Please book directly with the Cathedral 
Office on   66260 200 or office@stcarthages.org.au.  
 

Blessing of Plaque for Don Farrell  
Parishioners are invited to attend the Dedication and  
Blessing Ceremony of a memorial plaque for Don Farrell at             
St Peter’s  Primary School Memorial Garden on Thursday, 
18 February at 9.00am followed by morning tea. 
You are welcome to bring a small floral tribute to lay at 
the Garden. RSVP to the school on 6584 1962. 

 

Welcome in Baptism 

We pray for Indi Storok as she is gifted with the grace of 
the Holy Spirit in the sacrament of Baptism. We also pray 
for her family as they renew their Baptismal promises and 
are joined together in God’s loving family. 

http://www.stagnesparish.org.au
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Parish Priest 
Father Paul Gooley 
Assistant Priest 
Father Peter Wood 
Assistant Priest 
Father Roland Agrisola 
Deacon Elect 
Prodencio Bognay 
Presbytery Office 
47 Hay Street: PO Box 23  
Port Macquarie 2444 
T (02) 6583 1024  

E   pastoraloffice@stagnesparish.org.au   
Web: www.stagnesparish.org.au 
Office Hours:   
8.30am - 4.30pm  
Monday to Friday 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    DIOCESAN INVESTMENT FUND NOW PAYS 0.45% 
The Port Macquarie office of the DIF is open Monday to Friday 9.00am - 1.00pm.  

Phone Veronica or Mary for any enquiries on 6583 7439  
All enquiries outside these hours phone 1800 802 516.  

www.stagnesparish.org.au 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DOGMA 
 

“There is no greater thing you can 
do with your life and your work 

than follow your passions – in a way 
that serves the world and you.” 

 
Richard Branson 

 ________________________ 

 

Mass Times in St Agnes’ Catholic Parish 
Please remember to book for all Masses through the  

website www.stagnesparish.org.au or    
phone the Presbytery Office on 6583 1024 Monday to Friday. 

Monday: No Mass 

Tuesday:   
9.30am Residential aged care only  
11.00am Residential aged care only  
12.05pm St Agnes’ Church   

Wednesday: Ash Wednesday (Mass Times listed on inside page) 
9.30am St Francis of Assisi Chapel  
6.00pm St Bernard’s Church   

Thursday:   
12.05pm St Agnes’ Church (Feast of St Agnes) 
4.30pm Christ the King Chapel  (celebrated as Sunday Mass) 

Friday:    
12.05pm St Agnes’ Church  

Saturday:   
6.00pm Vigil Mass at Our Lady Star of the Sea, Lake Cathie 

Sunday:   
7.30am St Agnes’ Church 
9.00am St Agnes’ Church  
5.00pm St Agnes’ Church 
Reconciliation: (Please book for Reconciliation)  
Friday  11.30am - 12 noon 
Saturday  11.30am - 12.30pm 
Baptisms: 
Held each Sunday in St Agnes’ Church. Please contact the Presbytery Office, 
or visit the Parish website for more information. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Suggested Live Streaming of Masses 
Lismore Diocese  - Bishop Greg Homeming. Sunday 8.00am.  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYxOjNyku4JCIO8vfeTq-fQ 
 

Daily Mass on Demand  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRq7AjVimr-hcHFJD_HVaQ 
Mass for you at Home   
Sunday 6.00am streamed on Channel 10. 
Reflections:   

 Lismore Diocese YouTube Channel 

 - Fr Paul Daily Reflections  

READERS AND COMMENTATORS ROSTER 
Week commencing 21 February 2021 

 

7.30am: Saidee Talty 
 Shane Talty 
 Jim O’Brien
9.00am: Georgina Darcy 
 Beth Flynn 
 Judy Brady 
5.00pm: Georgia Ryan 
 Lucy Ryan 
 Connor Hudson 

Tuesday 12.05pm:  23 February 
Volunteer 

 

 

Thursday 12.05pm:  25 February 
Volunteer 
 
 

Friday 12.05pm:  26 February 
Thelma Morton 

Liturgical Celebrations  
 

Ordinary Time 6 / LENT 
 

 

 

Wednesday 17 February 
ASH WEDNESDAY  

(Fast and abstinence) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYxOjNyku4JCI08vfeTq-fQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRq7AjVimr-hcHFJD_HVaQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYxOjNyku4JCI08vfeTq-fQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYh21cIoLLEYJHHOL9uja-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xo1mjuy1NA0&feature=emb_logo

